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OBJECTIONS TO WOMAN SUFFRAGE THAT HAIL FROM CHINA DRESSING SMALL BOYS WAR MENt

OVERUSE OF BRAIN BAD
FOR MOTHER'S HAPPINESS

'n Objection to Woman Suffrage That Conies Direct
From China The Story of a Strange Test

Made in the Far East

"OME of tho arsuments brought by
' ' American men upnlnst woman siif--

igo make you suspect they have
en to school In China.

' Xot lone ago at Boone University.
rfely tucked nway six hundred miles
t the Yanstso nivcr. In the ancient
lled city of Wuchang, tho question
woman suffrage) camn up In the

Urso of study. In tho Woman's Clt- -

n Trofessor James Arthur Muller,
ho presided over tho class of slx- -
cn, tclla what happened.

opened their eyes withTHEY lip said, "when I
Id them that a Miss nankin sat In

it Congress at Washington. Wo
' we not yet discussed the pros and

Ins of the question. Wc havo merely
id tho facts."
Then Professor Muller derided to

It their opinions on these facts,
pin Ions that would be unique berausc
tey come from a. land where KUffrage
i denied not only to the women, but

four-fifth- s of tho men. and where
ny sort of suffrage nt all Is only
jrelvo years old. Ho asked the stu-ent- s

without warning to write down
iielr thoughts on woman suffrage,
hit Of the class nf sixteen six were
rainst woman suffrage, eight were In

ivor of It and two were "on tho
snee."

objectors seemed absolutely,
TWO inspired as far as stock

ejections go. They wrote respec- -

lvly:
"At present time a number of

asked for thewomen rose up and
permission to their Governments to
live them rights to vote or to represent
themselves In Congress. This is really
the hard question for the Government
to decide. To my opinion the women
ihould not vote or to lepresent, for
It Is a trouble thing for both men and
women to sit together and discuss
BOmo thing. If In case the woman has
a. good idea she better talks with her
husband and asks her husband to
bring out her Idea. In order to tave
much trouble made In public places of

both men and women."
"If a woman holds any olllce in the

Government although she has the abil-

ity to administer the political affairs,
yet she will bring great harm to the
future generation. A woman is tin
mother of the generation. If tho
mother overuses her brain or think
too much, then her life will not bo
happy. Thus tho future generation
will not be so good as'lt ought to be."

Tho most positive in his disapproval
of tho women's cause, rrmessor ,viunr
said, was a Japanese who happened
to bo in the class.

"According to me the woman stif
frago is a greatest nonsense and en-

He then went thoroughly Into tho
arguments on each side of the ques-
tion, revealing a surprisingly wide
rango of magazine reading, ami

with tills burst of rhetoric:
"Whllo their children cry for hun-

ger and their dresses brpken and
their houses full of dust. Is it possible
that women can bo driven to the

struggles of tho modern polit

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
mirf (his tlrvarl tir vnlirn nl

paper iBirrt u'llh 0 rirr ""'"'
( i dial r.w 'lim i

.r(1)n 1iH ft' 1I1011M ti' o Till.
"WOMAN'S Cvntnn I'ullf Pn,

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1, TVhnt U Iionilnj?

la otselnr flss In rake, ete. what little
hnliler prrient lite .wood froni
rnmlnr In' eenlai-- t with llie fnoil iinil
lel the little llat'lnir rlejlli Ihat
II moy iln be worn In the button-
hole,

S. CiIvb the fnrinuU for a eaUe llml ilee
not renlre micar.

4 Where In Suun It. Anlhonv. the nlonrer
uffraclit of Amerlea. liurlMi."

B. How ! llirend lure l;llnr u nronilneiit
pari in mn ,wi ,,rnn,,-r- .

4. Before haninnnln the hair wh.it brief
treatment Ihoulil Iw dien'.'

EngaRcd to German
glki Editor ol Uonion'a roflr:
Dar Madam I am a Blrl elslitn rriold have been Eolns with a ouns nmn

rev en inj- aenlor He i h and
not a citizen the United SUtes ll

to me and I loved him and accepted
him. but now he Ihlnk beinuse he t
coma on certain nlehin thai I eliould ait In

avtrr nleht he doean't come after
tan hours a day. I like 10 no to theatres
ar.d there lie never takea me.

He tats angry Vfhel I keen aaMnc him to
take me. Since I have been encased 1

hava found out his Jealous dlipoelllon. and
veral tlmea 1 have thouaht I ahnuld

tnr innnment. as 1 dent think I tould
ever set alons vvith him. alo becaue t am
strongly ealnat fiermany and he 1.

There are aeveral young men where 1 work
who tnvtte me to ahowa Do yen think It
would bo wrens for to go? Pleaae s ve
tn some advice. Do you think t ahould. give
him up? If o, tould I give him hla ring
back and tell him without T

tell me I am doing wrong In
marrying an alien enemy during these hard
tlmea of war. I am a constant reader, and

for any ..whichamait.
Frankly my dear, I do not think you

can be In love with the young man. If
you were you would not want to go
with others, nor you ask advice
on the matter When a girl is engaged
there is no reasbn why she Bhould not
occasionally go to file theatre with an-

other man If her .(lance lias no objec-
tions. If, however., has. and the girl

. really loves hint. iJ will not want to
hurt him nor make film Jealous.

I, Th. fact that he is not with the
WV United States, too. must tilings

very dlRlcult for you. I cannot think
.you do care for mm, ana even tiiougn

' .giving him back his ring cannot help
hurting him. If bo loyes you, It Is better
to tell him the truth now than to marry

i him not loving him as you should, and
I then perhaps be unhappy when it Is loo
' late.

Mail Order Business
Ta the JJdllor 0 It'omoiv'j roof,'

Dear Madam I am a dally reader your
' Interesting column and think It la the best

question column In Philadelphia.
Although I hav never asked you for help.

T now- have a- few which I hope
you will answer as correctly as poaalble, and
1 assure you any anawera you may give me
wlll b greatly appreciated.

.is (1) I am writing a book on the mall- -
(atiriJer bualneaa and would like to set some

StJwUtwy aa to 111 beginning of aome or
4mi first men In the bualneaa,. their dealluta

.And auceeaa. can you leu me 11 mere 1; anv
WW book which I can secure at aome library

store that would eiolaln thla, and If
o can you tell me tta tiller If you are un.

able to give me this Information probably
aome of your can help me nut.

is. book and offer it, for aaleT
f.V "1 (3) Jn tha mall-ord- business I notice

there) are a areai many spare-imi- - worrn
many of them publish email papere.

vanitoa; twenty-liv- e rente er for
Now can you tell me If tt

?1 SeSnre license to sen their papers? Thla
?J3ity-fi-v cent! a year pays for the

ft" jaMtace and wrapping, so I do not think It
K . ajMWlt Dm neceeearj "
$ r . A T ih. rPr.r.ncft room at the Pub--, ' Vit.-H- i- Ttilrteni and Locust

ZLL.tm vnti will find the Hncyclopedla,
-- .mrr- Acmntitancv and Business

Al(arfltrtwn, n SPK'""business wlll.be helpful to
At t the rseTumr reauinR rooms .i

BWmffiilWSS
kS:

ical competition and n political cam-
paign?"

of those In favor asTWO
There are many countries In the

world regarding wotnoi as sen-ant- s of
men. I think this n great sin against
heaven, because God gave them the
right to use everything In tho world
nmf do woi1;h as men havo done
Thercforo for women lo have right In
Houses r.. legislatures) Is it vcr
good way to ue nnd
mako up what men have not thought
or discovered."

"Since, (lie granting of woman suf-
frage In the I'nlted States the verv
few iho have entered In politics haw
proved really natlsfactor.v to be
politicians, with no (inference to men

Wbv should woman uf
fence be not Justillable mi far'' And
ns the day gnc on I dare anticipate
that Senators In America and Minis
tecs In England will certainly h,ie
their women comrades with them;"

Bread Is Iho Staff.
but Potatoes the Crutch

lircad Is the staff of life, hut ou
can mnliO a very goed crutch of pota-

toes.
That Is to sn the need of the human

stomach for bread can lm very largely
satisfied by if tin- Idea can In-

fixed In the mind, thai you aren't
cheated of any necessary food material.

It Is as much u war nvnsurr to eat
nntmoes at th' time u: it Is to manu-
facture sliellH or give your for
the Use of the Government.

It Is of vltiil Importance to 'end wheat
the sea lo th armies and the

Alllrs. We are short nf wheat; we have
grejt quantities of potatoes Potatoes
ar tint such good travelers as vvhent.
consequently wo must eat the former
and send tho wheat on the long, danivr-,iti- -

Inurnev to the war none, where It
will 'be received as a necessary factor or
success

Tho war cannot won without food
over there

Wheal Is what they must haw. If,

what must send. Gal potatoe? in IH
stead. In America

One Inch One Hundred Miles
Telephone experts lUrlm" that if .1

Hral;lng over a phone hohbi the
trausinitur Tour Indies from his mouth
II Is equivalent to adding about 220
miles to the line over which he is con-
versing, nays Popular Mechanics, t'nre-lessne-

In Hie manner Of using 11 trle-pho-

Instrument is one of the common
causes for indistinct tniiifniisslon. The
best rnsults aie ohtutmd by allowing
about half nn Inch to Intervene between
the mout'li anil tho trainfQiltter.

Ordnance Officer to Speak Here
I III' 'l li" Infill 1111. hi

Society. Philadelphia rectlon. In the Kn- -

glnrers riii" tonight is to he auiiresscu
by Lieutenant Colonel A. S fiishmaii.
of the ordnance Department, now at
Frankfoid Arsenal Chemistry and Its
relation to military primers of different
types will be discussed In general terms.
The nature of law materials entering
Into the manufacture of primers will
also h) illscusred.

X,rtrr niitniwnn tuhmlUrd 'n itinii mini one sittr
only nni the n;' he Srln( '''",. "!

keiow are nulled. unrfersfco, (lie etlllor tlor no n ,lu
,41 rmmHlra'loii lor imrfmenf aititmsrtl Minus.
KXCIIAMtT., LtJoer, PU latlefiihia.
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YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
'Hif iintlfp nurl nf u ilouhlr Iorr r.in he

nnl to 'Iroll rcT or stiinll tfcrl.ihlrs
hlm n rrri I. nvjMiiir In Ih4 iiopt

n.'rt. In thU yo u s.i.Ini: tn furl
rflri (riJ.

Ilif Intel- - nalnlH fnurff ntturlunf n(
ulilrh nrtvliite n. tn iii th
r.iurrt U turifd pit U n iim PltfH ultlt
rr.iii .fiiui. 1 hr hollnni f It Is ti

.mil liti niMt vxlr l

mtntrl for llif IUIifp ll iii I fcuimi:
In iMtolllnii innJrr tlif (1iulMe

"iilfr. II nut ! uric nn hen
rlfv,ir ah1t Is unjrJ,

"liort" nnd "mlrldllncs" nr terms
APitll) l th" Interior piirU of thelit lrr tthit'h Jir enrtteitefi from
the ithe.it lirn uhlle Hour j mado.
fhev Itirlude the crrm.
ttirlfl tiinni pitrt.r huztrH tUflf fnr
the wartime t.

I hrlft Mnmn nre cUfn ft
nrler mid came lunliur to dn tilthllipni nre nlaed. One Mirh cime tonlots hi UrAuIni: n thrlfl .jimi front
mentor?; another, lit lomiHivInc four-lin- e

unr AiiiliiEs jlnele.
Sir. Ilmmelhte I'anklnirit I. the tendernt the Unntnu'. nnd I'nlltlntl

1 n Ion In KiikIhiuI. Mie whu fnrtnerh
noted for her hunver IriUlnc. hut
ln.e the war Ii.in utme jluntt to

the ii Id of her rounlo.
flie fence rollnr I the uiMmdiiiaT nlred

rnlTle nf iirramlle women lune worn
mIIIi IiIkIi fat or. Now the ideu hns In- -t

ailed th millinery world nnd tlm
f itro rnllar U teeii Mirroundlnt the

1 row 11 of the newent hat.

Prcc Drcssmakinjj Course
To the I. (it tor of Tt oimom'j Faoei

Dear Madam Ilmnc rra your answer
to probleina and Unowtni miii 1iae hflped
no man, I rrnie lo ou with mlntt. I nt
n fflrl who haa alwaa Wn niixious to learn
drenamaltlnr Of course, t have u llttlrt
rim through the day to par and about
three hours t nlttht, but afford tho
expenpe tn so through. T'ould ou tell tne
if ther I? a whnol of any Kind that slven
iouraen ar nlKht?

At whait agt can a fflrl be her own "bonrt"
and at what a.pe ran a Ctrl marry without
tho consent of her parents In this city?

ANXIOV8.
Thero aro freo drrssmaKlnsr courses

civfii nt nlRlit In tho public lilgh bchoolH.
Tim 1'las.spH meet from 7 to 0 o'clock
MomUy. Tuesday and Wednesday eve-
rt I nr. Then courpefl aro clven at thn
William IVtm Mich School. Fifteenth and
Mount Vernon street: the Pouth plilla
Uelphia HIpTli School. Broad and .lackwon
PtreetH, and the Wept Philadelphia Hlsh
S'hool, Korty-Hexent- h nnd Walnut
ttreetn There are no qualifications for
enterlntr.

A Ctrl may marrv without the coiiat-n-
of her parents at the age of twenty-on- e In
PenmtylVHiilri. She becomefi of ace at
twenty and Ih legally her own "horaa."
This nhould tiot mean, however, that a
Klrl should consider herself above taking
the advice of her parents. Twenty-on- e.

Is really very young, after ult, and It
seems to me too youn? for a girl to de-
cide all things for herself when there J

a wise mother wlOiln call.

Country Walks
To the Editor of Woman'M rase;

Daiip Madam- - Now that th wtalhc ta
getting fine I thought I would like lo tak
a wane some any in tne wooos or the coun-
try where I rould get aome wild flowers, but
have no Wea where to go, Could you tell
me of a nice place and how to get there?

DAUB A.

Tlurfl are lovely walks out around
Oak Lane, and they are very easy to
get to. Take car No. 24 running north
on Sixteenth street. No. 65 running north
on Fifth, or No. 65 going north on
Klevenlh, Any of these will take you to
Oak Iane, Qet off at Oak Lane avenue
and walk Ktralght back over the railroad
bride until VOU come to the 'emintrv"
Turn to the left and follow any of these
country roads. Explore the different
Oil CO? i vtu vtiuiu iiihi vioieiB grow
along these paths. It U a little early
for them.

There are good country walks to h
reached by taking ttu subway to Sixty- -

& Ywvw 'H'MIU 4'JBl, Kill
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"HOME FIRES"
IN CITYSCH00LS

EDITOR! 1L FOR WOMEN,
BY A WOMAN

j If' V, , "S

y
By MARY A. tillK K

A MlRRfthf ippratocl in
rpi-en- t publication. Tvi nf our HOlillcr
lmya. Ipanlns npnlnit tlie wnlls of m

Ironnli. atinoundccl liy tlie paraphernalia
of tronrli life, were ciirrjlnc on tliP

Klret Kolillor "I wonilrr If thov will
lioltl out?'

frronil Kolillcr "Who. Hip AIIIcf or
tlir HochOB?'

I1rt poliller- - ".Neither; I iman the
folks at home "

Peep In our heart la the thrnhblnc
naauranre that the "foll nt. home" will
"holil out." Vet In the fane of the

needs of the times It la nothlnc
Phmf of niiiaxlnc Mupldlty or willful
Idieranr Ihnl allow our arlionlhnuses
to He unused anil Idle fo inanv hour? of
every ila mill "O many daya of every
month. This unnecessary waste cors on
unrheekeH In the faer of mulllplyliiK
appealr to conjerve and .save

The eehoolhnuse Is the "centei" rlsht
Ml hiind from whlrli should radiate not
onl wnr-or- l. Interestn. but wartime In-

spiration. The demands upon the spirit
of persons tliene dayn nre be vend reckon-
ing. Thou' nrrxarits of the public who
bio idnilnlFlerlnjf a public trust atiould,
If they are blind, be made to rep tho
crcat need on all eldes fnr creatine
piMlnl Htnndnrfli. and of Insplrlnc people
to lle up to them.

Thai Is the kind of "home llie' to
liRht. and upon thoae of ui' "left be-

hind" til" claim rrsla nolBlitll) lo i.ee
to It that thin "fire" In Kept burnliit;.

in New Vork Stnte alone 10,000
schools lme become "centers" for na-

tional nerxlco. Why mil the pchoole. of
I'hlladolphlu'.' Wo nre proud of Hie
wnili the rhlldren liaic done. Why
.should the ndtillH of the rnmnmnlly b
denied the ulder sen Ire nf the. Hcliool-hous- e

'.'

Icry school rould be a Virt Cm
center lAery Hchnolbou.se could bo the
rallying point for Its lommunlt for all
the "driven" Instituted by the national
liuvernment. If Ihe "call lo arma" comes
why xliould It not come through the
channel of Ihr Mchoolhoube. Hint our
bo.va may alRn thtlr names a:, soldier of
the flus under the ahailou of that Insti-
tution In which Ihey fli- -l lrninetl to
pledC" loalty to the flue? Wc would
recruit the youth of the country In ancb
plarcn In wartime jiint ns wr would
open the oiioik or the achooln at all
Union and inaUe polling idaced wherein
men and women iouIiI cast their balloto
surrounded by all the linen Influence?
of American tradition.

As ii war measure. If one rnn see no
further than the present, the demand to
urgent for the oiienins of the
hous-- eery nlsht. Whnt about the
llirongs of glrla "left behind '? Hlrls who
limr entered Industrj. bus.v all ilny.
srcl.llis ii'U'catloli at night? Why sliouid
the greut publd' cchoul bulldlns" be
cloiril lo I hem.' The ino't potent
"home lire' to guaid and tend today l

the leisure time of Blrl.. and young
women. "All dressed up and no place
lo go" well expresses! the condition nt
many

And. again, what of the adult.-- , of each
loniiiitiiiity who ahould be gleu aiuu-rat- e

Infonnation "Information about
the war, information about liovernmcnt
uei di.. Information . about opportuni-
ties and duties for personal patriotic
serUcc" The need of the moment Is a
realization of the financial needs of the
war" How better could nidi informa-
tion lie ' got over" to the prople than
bv gathering them Into nhool buildings,
buildings to which they hair already
been wooed by the tender !np of Utile
children?

So much for war actUiticH of tho mo
ment. But what of thos-- "homo
tires" that our boi- - must find burn.
ing when they come bark If the.
ideals for which they nave ncen strug-
gling aro to be realized? Where better
can democracy's pledges be redeemed
than this common meeting placo? Why
not begin that community fellowship now
that will go far toward unifying our
many tpes of peoples? Our Interests
are so common Just now. It seems the
psychological moment to throw wide
open tho doors of the schools and bid
tho people to a wider wiclal usago of
property already their own. AVhen once
we do It It will be like the daylight-savin- g

movement so simple a transition
that wc shall wonder at our backward-
ness In walling for so good a thing right
at hand.

No function of democracy is purer
than theio "homo llres" which ninif day
will bo lighted In every schoolhouse. For.
as has been hald by Doctor Turk In Ids
dlfcuisslon of the "tiplrlt of Democracy."
"No barrlri'H. economic, social, racial,
creedal or political can withstand llie
genial influence of a company of
friendly folk, meeting as spiritual neigh-

bors to consider with generous good will
tho problenm that touch tho lives of
all."

72 as&j

MEETING IN WISSIN'OMING

Transit and Liberty Loan Topics Be-

fore Improvement Association

C. Oscar Deaslcy, chairman of the
special committee on rapid transit, will
address a meeting or the Wlsslnomlne
Improvement Association tonight. The
meetlnf, which Is called for 8:15, will
bo held In Brotherhood Kail, Torrtsdale
avenue and Vanklrk street. ' Tho or-
ganization will complete plans to par-
ticipate in a Liberty Loan parade to be
held on Hatut Jay.

Lecture on Russia's Message
Dr. Louis Wilkinson will continue his

course on "The Message of Itussla'' this
afltrnoon Jn WlUierspoon Hall under tha
auspices of tha University Kxtenslon
Society. Thla serial of lectures la .1e.
signed to show the soul of the Huasl&n
people, us lomuaaoie, power nn ?.rami and wiuLknesa In cower, rc!saataf t
Tfc CcKtiuiwb or maattost." m
sst'AaWltistunV

A- - ".--

GIRL NAMED HEAD OF PENN LAW FRESHMEN
DOESN'T CALL IT MUST SIMPLY WONDERFUL"

Pretty Frances Ethel Don-aghu- e

Says That Women
Shouldn't Crow Over
Such Successes

It Gives Impression That
They Think It's Surpris-
ing One of Sex Should
Achieve Distinction

In plle of the fact Unit M,.. i r., .

'" 1'""'1 t'Oliaghlle, or Kei grant ll.inUerslty of Pennsylvania, wa- - , ho.--,,
prrsldcnt of the llrst.year law , l, in
unanimous vote, and In spite ,,i n,e
fHd that such n thing is new m u
history of tho college, Miss nonaehin ,s
almost fearful leH the news of Un ,li --

miction be noised ahtoad.
"Men have a perfect light t.. i.,iiBii

rft women when the minute am Hunt''"e happens to them In a buslnrss u.nthe siart to erow over It. as If It m,
ninethlng that no one on rmtl, i.aidone until they iMtn along." ald Mi
lioiiiightie. who Is one of Hie onlv ioomen law etudents nt renn.

She was talking for a few iiwnimn
"tiieen elnssis. one arm cndniing a'oupic 0f fat. gray law books, the on,, r

Miss Plnckuey l.ee Kstes, of Smith .it...
Una. who is Miss lionaghue's on I. n

classmate
"I live at Hartford, ''nun higraduated from Vassal- - College. i

1 studied law a little, and I l .p
er.v much interested In II h..ways thought that a woman eugM

go Into nme profession or lm in,
seriously and then when I be. n

Interested in law I camp here ih.n
all there Is about me "

At this. Miss Kstes, who hid l n
warily silent, spoke up:

".She's doing splendidly know !,.,
naturally fhe doesn't want tn
about being made president ,.r i,r
clasy. heeau'e Ihe men were .1 mfn'h
decent about It. but It rcalh v.i .m
honor. She was Reclaimer' Iteide.

lie pretty and oung. and behave in
a modest and decorous manner, I ci.you my word for it."

"There's Just one thing. I'd like pin-pi-

to know." said Mlf nonaghur
"I'm serloup about thK I shall prac- -

tice if I ever graduate ; it's not n fad,
but a real business, and I can't bear to
be thought a noodle of a girl that":! out
here because she thinks It's 'cute' to
study law. Kvery one knovvp that the
field in every endeavor Is broadening
for women nnd now Is the time for llmni

in
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fe.ilnns, medicine, farming, housetops, whenever a. woman givrs a
oven fighting, they nre malting proof of human Intelligence It's
good I don't tee why there rhouhl be not awfully flattering'" Miss Donaghue
am- Itiitii of rlvahy between theni started away, but stopped to add
and nn 11 nisf they women. earnestl :

1.1 ;in mure there is between , quite you understand
p. nm-- s .in- ambitious competitors they chose me president of the clasn

beiause they're very, very nice."

Cape of Seal kin Cloth
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Brown Gloves

r'.r;'.- -

This graceful cape is of seal brown glovc-iik- cloth, with a deep
self-col- fringe so modish this season. The back fulls becomingly
in loose folds, caught at tho belt by a narrow sash which is drawn
through slits under tho arms and tied simply in front. Tho scarf
collar adds a youthful note. The original model is lined with

gold-col- pussy willow silk.
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Tomorrow's War Menu
Tho tcclpo for any mentioned

hero will be forwarded upon receipt of a
stamped envelope.

rmiJAKrWST
Stowed Prunes

Oatmeal
Uarley Flour flrldrtle fake: I'ofrep

LUNCIICON
Corn Ulsque

.lap.iueje ,?alad
Honey rjnUp Tea

(No Bread)
Daked Halibut Slrah

I'ean Mashed Polalnrs
Orange ft.vrup

llarley I'lotir firlddle fakes
Three cupful barley flour, two tea- -

sponpfuli, baking powder,
tentpoonful salt, one teaspoonful soda.
two riipfiiU sour milk, one egg, two ta- -
blespoonfuls inelled fat.

Mix anir sift flour, baking powder and
salt. Combine sour milk and egg well
beaten and melted rat ; add to'd.t

In ti little cold water. Klft In
flour mixture and beat well Drop bvspoonfuls on a greasei) hot griddle and
cook an for other griddle cakes.

Japanese Snlnd
TWO eunfllls COokril rlee ntie.lwir

ful nut meats, lettuce leaves, one-hal- f

rupiui ccirry, nia.vonnaiFe dre-sng- ,
pi-

mentos.
.Mix will) the seasoned rli e the ctlei v

and the nut meal:-- . Arrange lettuce
leaves in a saiatl Hlsh and heap up the
rico inlxlurn In tlie centei. lire,"- - withmayonnaise ant garnish with bit. or pi-- I
mentoa cut Into fancy shape-- , m with
halved walnut meats or almond-- .
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ADVENTURES WITH A PURSE
A DISPLAY OF SUITS
FOR THE WEE MEN FOLK

Junior Can Br Patriotically Writ
Dressed anil a Joy to His

Mother x Eyes

The busy mother has difficulty In spar-
ing time from her many, many duties
to run off for a good chop-
ping lour. "I nm sure," she will exclaim,

that there must be nil sorts of boys'
suits from which to choose, but It I" o

dinicult to know Just where to Unci

them I" And so she will keep pretty closo
to one style, with the hope that, it little
later, perhaps, more time can be found.

To you who nre to situated the dis-
play which was discovered on a little
adventure recently will bo a real joy.

ou need steal away fnr only a short
nine and when you return you will be
radiant with your success: and sonny
boy's little heart will be gladdened with
Ills wee new suits.

Perhaps you will select a roticlsh
white sailor suit of heavy wash good,
with long full trousers, and middy
blouse under the square collar of
which a black tie Is brought around
mm a sailor's knot. This style can be
bod in several sizes, and tho price tg

sllghtlv less than $11.

fir perhaps you will prefer a practical

1'or nnmrs of the shops whero
n licles mentioned in "Adventures

ith a Purse" ran be purchased,
address lldltor of Woman's Page,
l.irMvn T'fBLtc l.npriP.n. or phone
the Woman's Depart ment, Walnut
,nne
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Again. It Is quite probablo tht u'.suit which will mo-- t appeal to j0
he the simple little p0piln, ,lh

'"

lone, iruusern. ver straight an,l ..i I

nlsh. which button around ti, -- ... ;

with large pearl buttons to a nhi?1
shirt Tho shirt I. pleated ovtf "J
shoulder, and a few iiinfc .. ,.
slltchcs relieve Hie a,.,01 ,!'
front. Tiny collar and euffs matei. .'color of tho pants, am! in.

Perhaps, however, the' one he ' ,V

iove ikbi in tin. -- mart soldierkhaki, with leather belt and .Si
strap ran't you picture him 3proudly around the house Ureasiii nl
a teal soldier? The prn e ., e.Ti '".

All styles and sires tuSIn.,,,...".".:,.wnicn
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Holland iMcmorinl y
vitcs tnc ivev. .101111

,a pastoral can 11a: wrn ,ni i. .,.--

nv. .lohn .lain le,
Newark . N. f . from tnP HollanilPresbyterian ,iurch
I.'ederal streets. II be..imo knovvntoAv

Tlie call was sent at a meeting eftVi
congregation last night Th pS?1
Ixiuderhougb Is called to ivT
llev. Hustav A Ilreigleh who
about a ear ago to no ept a ,,f, ','
the Presbyterian rhtircn 'H'
I.os Angeles, f'al
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Wartime Cake

Without the Use of Butter.

Approved by the United Local
Food Administrators

Wilbur's
Teaspoon Cinnamon.

delicious inex-
pensive

Presbyterian
Loudenbough

Iudrrhouth:

States

DIRECTIONS
1 Teaspoon Powder,

Vi Cold Water.
3 Eggs.

Pinch of Salt.

Put the Wilbur's Cocoa nnd sugar into a
bowl, then add the cinnamon and mix until
the sugar is dissolved. Separate the eggs and
beat the yolks until light, add to the Wilbur's
Cocoa, sugar and water, sift the flour, baking
powder and salt into mixture. Beat white of
eggs until dry and add lightly. Line lurk's head
with paper, pour in mixture and bake forty min-
utes in moderate oven.

This

fca-lite- r.

Good when
First made

when
week old.

rei?'

plamnes,

CALLS
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'vVestlako

Baking
Cup

water;

The ureal ccon
omy of time and
money made
possible bu the
use of Wilbur's
Cocoa well il

lustrated in the
above recipe.

Wartime Recipr Sent Frer on Request
II. O. WILBUR & SONS, Inc., Phila
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The Freedom of America and the World
Musi Be Preserved

BUY BONDS a the THIRD
LIBERTY LOAN

BONWIT TELLER CCQ
3keSpeciaShcOnainaium&

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

HAVE ARRANGED FOR TOMORROW

An Especially Prepared Sale of

WOMEN'S TAILLEUR SUITS
PRICED FOR FRIDAY ONLY

42,00
A collection of about two 'lunched suits assembled from the regular stock.
Models that feature every new style-them- e of the season.

TVicse suits emphasize the finesse
and precision of detail character-
istic of high-clas- s custom tailoring.

In men's wear serge, gabardine, Poiret twill, checks and tweeds. Colors:
Navy blue, black, sand, black and white checks, brown and gray toned
suitings. Sizes 34 to 4.,
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